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Thirty Persons A re  
Treated A t  M ercy  

Hospital In June
—O—*•

During the month of June some 
thirty persons were administered to 
at the Mercy hospital in this city. 
Thoy included: Mrs. B. J. Kenny, min
or operation; Mrs. A. Foster, Colorado, 
minor operation; Norma Donald, min
or operation; Louise Me Master, emer
gency case; Mrs. Luther Faulkner, 
minor operation; Herbert (laither, 
medical case; Mrs. J. S. Teague, Floy- 
dada, treatment; J. O. Porter, Dal 
hart, medical case; Kay Talbot, emer
gency case; Master Ernest Curl WaiYf, 
emergency case; Mrs. Plland, Am
herst, minor operation; Miss Edna 
Greener, Littlefield, medical case; 
Miss Claudia Anderson, treatment; 
Terry Clifton, Posey, minor operation; 
Mrs. Henry Dryer, medical case; 
Louise Chesser, Tahoka, minor opera
tion; Miss Mnckalee Patterson, Lub
bock, major operation; Mrs. C. A. 
Williams, treatment; Mrs. K. F. Pay- 
ton, major operation; Herman Griffin, 
emergency case; Master Joe Turner, 
medical case; Mayor \V. G. Reese, 
medical case; Miss Leila Mae Dick
erson, major operation; Master Billie 
Brown Lokey, minor operation; Mrs. 
M. I). Gamble, major operation; Mrs. 
S. E. Staggs, treatment; Mrs. J. L. 
Sweet, major operation; Mrs. D. L. 
Tucker, medical case; Fred Martin, 
Colorado, emergency ease.

Among those who received weekly 
treatments were: Mrs. Paul Owens,, 
Mrs. Fred England, Mrs. YV. II. Sied- 
erman, Mrs. II. Piwonka, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Cooper and Miss Kuby Scott, Ui- 
mesa.

Watch for Fake 
Solicitors; Get 

Okeh of C. of C.
Officials of the Slaton Chamber of 

Commerce yesterday broadcast » 
warning to local business men to be
ware o f the out-of-town stranger who 
solicits advertising, charity aid or 
other form of financial patronage, In 
cause practically atl such people are 
unreliable, unless connected with rep- 
utal le wholesale or jobbing houses.

For several years, the Sluton Cham
ber has kept a special committee to 
pass upon the legitimacy o f all solic
itations made in the city by or.t-of- 
town people whose integrity is not 
well established. Any member o f the

C. of C. Puts Out 
5,000 Pamphlets 

Advertising City
A new Slaton booklet, with eight 

pages and printed in two colors, has 
been issued this month by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce und Board o f 
City Development. A copy of the new 
pumphlet. which contains more than 
a dozen photos of Slaton scenes of in
terest besides a wealth o f statistical 
information about the city and adjac
ent territory, wn.i sent to each Slaton 
taxpayer as shown by the city's tax 
rolls as o f June 1.

The remaining 1,000 copies are be
ing mailed to all parts of the country. 
All addre ■ >•> shown on recent lists of 

by South Plains, Inc., 
advertising done by 

that organization through the Lublrock 
Chamber o f Commerce, will be includ

M inter W . U zzell 
Died In Lubbock  

A fte r  Short Illness

Minter W. Uzzell, aged 60-years, 
died Friday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the family residence in Lubbock. 
Mr. Uzzell was ill only about twenty- 
four hours prior to his death, which 
was caused from heurt trouble. Until 
that time be seemed to apparently b.* 
in good health, however, he hud suf
fered with his heart on other occas
ions.

Uzzell and hi* family had resiu-

Chanther o f Commerce, any person! names compiled 
in Slaton, is welcome to call Upon) in response to 
the aid o f this committee to deter
mine if the case in question is worthy 
of patronage or trot. led among tho-e to receive the new

Therefore, before "biting”  at thej Siaton booklets. These names are of
people who have shown a definite in
terest in locating in this section of 
Tex ns and they are therefore consid
ered good prospective residents o f the 
South

schemes offered, Slaton business men 
are urged to require that such solr-| 
itors have the official endorsement of 
the ( ’handier of Commerce, properly 
signed in writing, on the ChAmbor*»| 
stationery. Such a course will save 
many dollars, and has been the means 
of preventing the perpetration of many 
iiaudulent schemes in the past, o f 
ficers of the chamber said.

Plains section.
The new Slaton booklet, which ha 

been pronounced one of the most til 
tractive publications o f its kind eve 
is1 ued by any West Texas city, wa 
published in its entirety by the Slatoi 
Slutonitc, local newspaper and pub 
lishing house.

ed in Lubbock one mouth, moving to 
that city from Sluton where he had 
made his home fur the pnsl seven 
years. While in Lubbock he was con
nected with the Hodge Bros., hard
ware.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the First Baptist church Saturday 
afternoon at four o ’clock with the 
local pastor, Rev. W. F, Ferguson, 
and Rev. K. C. Campbell, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, Lubbock, 
officiating.

Pallbearers included: G- J. Catch
ing. J. W. Hood, J P. Boyd, W. H. 
Amies, 0*car Killian and E. S. 
Brooks.

Following the services here the 
body was sent overland to Baird Sun* 
day morning and funeral services were 
held at two o'clock with burial in the 
Baird cemetery. Rev. John P. Ilard- 
estv, o f Abilene, formerly paslof of

Slatons Plan for 
Regional Poultry 

Show Gets Okehs
The proposal recently made by the 

Sluton Chamber of Commerce for the 
formation of u regional poultry show 
for the Panhandle*Plains section, to 
be held in Sluton each year, hus lx*en 
approved by fifteen town* und cities 
o f the area( according to announce
ment made yesterday by L. A, Wil
son, secretary of the Slaton chamber. 

Letters explaining th* plan und cal
ling upon various town- and cities of 
the f>4 counties to express themselves 
on the proposals ware sent out dur
ing June, requesting thn'. the proposal 
Ik* studied by county ugt-m* and the 
chuinl>ers o f commerce, and that re
ports be given back to the local or
ganization us soon ns possible. Only 
two towns have signified their in
tention of taking no part in the show, 
und they are more than lf*0 miles 
fre i Slaton;
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Mrs. C. T. Lokey and son, Billie, of 
Plainview, are spending the week with 
Mrs. Lokey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Brown. Billie underwent a ton
sil operation while here at the Mercy 
hospital.

Fireworks Were 
Lovely at Rotary 

Meeting Friday
With the brnss collars both away, 

doing Chicago and being done, Allan 
Payne furnished the quartette, acting 
as president, vice-president, secretary 
and chief tickler of the ivories. It 
being an Independence Day program 
the hoys were loaded. We just do not 
mean tanked, but the flow of wisdom. 
Some of them tried to tell us that the 
United Stutes would not last anoth
er 154 years, and others that it would.

W. Everett Payne, started the fire
works (with a pin wheel, fine he told 
them. John W. Hood used a small tor
pedo and did some damage. C. C. Hof- 
man came nlong with a bunch of large 
fire crackers, and you could gather 
up the debis in smull pieces. Jeff 
Graham decided to use an oil tanker 
and spread oil on the troubled water. 
He got a nice coating and the barque 
glided nlong nicely. W. Everett hud 
another inning, also John W. Hood, 
and what those boys did to the fire
works was spectacular. Not satisfied 
to use small fireworks they used 
bombs. Just the same it was a good 
program and the fireworks wore love
ly.

The club decided to let W. 11. •‘ Bill** 
Smith, and Lloyd A. Wilson decide 
the debate, providing they are in con
dition after their return. A vote of 
thanks was given the ladies of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic church for the fin** 
luncheons during the month. Th •

B. Y. P. U. Group 
To Meet at Post 

Sunday, July 6
The quarterly meeting of the Lub

bock Asaociational B. Y. P. U. will 
he held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the First Baptist church, of Post. 
The organization includes Lubbock, 
Garza, Hockley and Cochrane coun
ties and purt of Crosby county. The 
total attendance at these meetings us
ually exceeds 300. it is expected that 
more than 100 people will go from 
Slaton to the meeting at Post, to A. 
Wilson, o f this city, is president of 
the body, which was formed nenrly 
three years ago.

The progru mfor Sunday afterhoon 
will include addresses and Hpcciul 
musical numbers, to be furnished by 
the B. Y. P. U.’s o f various churches 
over the association. Rev. W. F. Fer
guson, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church here, -will deliver an address. 
A vocal duet will be given by J. I*. 
Gassaway and to A. Wilson. The B.

The progt urn for Sunday afternoon 
Lorenzo, Post and Lcvelland will al
so furnish numbers for the program.

Lawn Contest To 
Close On Aug. 1

— o—•
Slaton’s fourth annual “ Pretty 

Lawn”  contest, being sponsored again 
this year by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, will come to an end on 
Friday, August !, nt which time throe 
out-of-town judges will Inspect the 
lawns entered in the contest and v. II 
mnke the prize awards. Sixteen prize*
will be given (o .four winners in each! Mr- and Mrs. \\. O. Bowen 
of four classes. returned from Melrose, New Mexic

Nearly 100 lawn* were entered in , where they spent last week trnnsac 
the contest this year. Class One is for log business and visiting friends, 
firot year lawns. Class Two is for sec-j Mrs. Ralph Bailey, of Sherman, 
ond year lawns. Class Three i« for { visiting relative* in Slaton.

Mrs. J, A. McGinnis (-pent la- 
week-end in Wellington, Kansas, wil

Ft. Worth Good 
Will Party Will 

Here Wednesday
--•o—•

A special train bearing a large dele
gation o f Fort Worth husinse* men on 
a good will tour o f West Texas will 
visit Sluton next Wednesday morn
ing, July 9, at 9 o'clock, according to 
advices received from the Fort Worth 
Chamber o f Commerce by the local 
organization.

Officers of the local chamber have 
assured the Fort Worth party that 
citizens of Slaton will extend them u 
cordial welcome. Slnton peolpc are re
quested to meet the special train at 
9 o ’clock Wednesday morning to help 
welcome the visitors and to transport 
them from the station to the public 
square where a brief progrnm of mus
ic and speaking will be held around 
the bandstand on the city hall lawn. 
After the program is over, it is hoped 
everyone who possiby can will assist 
in transporting the visitors from town 
hack to their train at the station.
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Santa Fe Builds
In Four States

News has been received in Slaton 
o f the marriage o f Mr. Roy McCurdy, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCurdy, 
o f Snyder, to Miss Maurine Stokes, 
o f Fort Worth, on July 1. Roy and 
his parents wore residents o f Slaton 
for several years and he is well known 
in this city.

J. A. Gillies left Sunday night in 
hi* private car for Sonora to attend 
the opening o f the railroad into that 
little city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cooper, of Los 
Angeles, California, arrived Monday 
for a visit with Mr. Cooper's mother, 
Mm. \V. B. Cooper, und Mr. and Mr

rig his 
me here from 
ed for several 

years nfter moving from Baird where 
he had lived for over twelve years.

Surviving* are his widow, and a 
daughter, Elilznbvth, and a son. Min 
ter, who is a student in Simmons uni- 
vetsity and who arrived at his fath- 
et’s bedside a short liiru 
death.

(ority o f W. B. Storcy, pre»l
the company, three sections o
building by the Siinta Fe an

1. A line from Anmirillo, Texas
Annul is, Colorado, 220 miles
from Felt, Oklnhotuu. to Col

before hi?

Paving On North 
and South Ninth

dent of 
railroad 
involved 
to Las 
A line
mor, New Mexico, 110 miles. A line 
from Spearman to Duma*, in Texas, 
60 miles. The Interstate Commerce 
commission has approved 330 miles. 
The line from Spearman to Dumas is 
still before the commission. It is ex
pected to have the section from Ama
rillo to Boise City in operation by 
1931. Two pices of building is expect- 

w i f  J l(e d  1° be completed this month inIs NOW Assured T«xn*. from San Angelo to
Sonora, 61 miles, and from lane City

, . / to Thompson’s, 18 miles.Through the cooperative efforts of ^  ^  ^  ^  flB|#h contlruc.
County Commissioner J’ J -  * tok,tonJjtion of a new railroad from Alpine, 
Slaton city officials and officer* o f. R.() t;rurid# T r„ „  # d,tUnct of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce nnd, ^
Board o f City Development, twenty-J a ______
foot concrete paving on North and 
South Ninth street in Slaton will be 
laid by the county and state in con
nection with the road paving project 
now under construction between Sla
ton and I/Ubbock.

This was assured by a telegram 
from State Highway Department o f
ficials last week, announcing that a 
supplemental contract had been ap
proved for the J. W. Zompter com
pany to do the work at an early date.
Work is expected to begin about July 
15, ns soon as the construction com
pany completes its work in the vicin
ity o f Posey, where work is now in 
progress.

The paving will cover all of North 
Ninth streets within th

W. K. Tucker, who reside near Sluton.
have Mn lemitreetn, near the f irat Baptist 

ith city limit*.

Chicken Thieves «
Caught Tuesday

— o —
Constable Sam Selmon reports a 

good haul Tuesday, having taken into 
j custody, J. I). Talley and Charley 
| Meyer, who llvo about 4 m iles north- 
I east o f Posey. Young Meyer dcliver- 
| ed chickens to Barney Wilson at Sla- 
1 ton, eight fine Rhode Island Reds,
j getting the check made out to a 13- 
, year-old-boy by the name of Jones, 
j The check was cashed In Slaton. Sam 
i Selmon wiui on the lookout for Meyer 

paving will cover an or n u .u .L nd took n ridf. oul in th,. country to
nnd South Ninth streets within the where Talley was working, finally 
city limits that is not already P«ve<l* telling them he had the dope nnd to
extending from the north city limit-1 j co|n4, They did so a* far as tel*
to the city's paving just west of the j ^  wh,.H. th,.y obtained the ten hens, 
Slaton Motor company, and from th* 

tlon o f Ninth and West Scur

fried chicken was fine. [lawn* three years old and .older and
Visitors from Lubbock were: Toni Class Four is for lawns around busi 

" Hite and his guest, C. L. "Buck"incus firms, clubhouses, etc.
Weaver; Dr. J. Waggoner, Altuix The prizes will total $100 in value. 
Sansonr. Dr. J. Y. Aiken, Marion half in cash and half in shrubs, shade 

Howard and Ira Webster, of Bromva-jtrees, flowers and seeds.
G. G. Green, H. 8.
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ville
Philosopher “ Bill” Florence took 

charge of the group and instructed 
them how to sing the “ Star Spangled 
Banner,” with much gusto, but some 
of the boys, owing to the over indul
gence of fried chicken, were short of 
breath and most of us had to use a 
step bidder to reach the upper regis
ter. Wo got up there but did not lin
ger long.

I his Friday the boys who visited 
Chicago will have charge of the pro
gram hour, and we are expecting them 
to tell us a plenty. We are informed 
they had n wonderful vista, just up t»2 
stories, and ef course they will not 
tell stories <»n each other.

Me welcome them home. Just do 
not forget, fellows, we are working 
or some more 100 per cent months. 

Me must have them. Make good.

itigg*. F. C. 
Jackson, H C. Burr us and L. T. Green 
compose the civic committee of the 
Slaton Chamber, under whoso direc
tion comes the lawn eonte-t.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Truman Smith, of 
Nevada, Texas, are visiting Mr. 
Smith’s brother. Judd Smith, and 
family o f neor Slaton.

The J. H. Brewer family has return- 
«*d from a delightful visit with rela
tives in various parts of Florida and 
Texas.

Mel Thurman has return**! from 
Nashville, Tennessee, where he took 
a post-graduate course In photogra
phy.

Dr. J. F. Raster, o f Topeka, Kan
sas, chief surgeon for the Santa Fe, 
was a Slaton visitor Wednesday. He 
was the guest o f Dr. II. F. Miller
while in the city.

Mr, McGinnis.
Mis* Margaret Orgnin, o f Little

field, t* spending the week here as the 
guest o f Mins Flora Mae Cook.

Mr*. S. A. I’eavy and daughter, 
Doris, have returned from Brown- 
wood, where they visited relatives 
nnd friends.

Measured by the electrical output 
yardstick, business conditions in Tex
as are eight times a* good as the av
erage over the United State*. For the 
last three** months Texas' electrical 
output gained H per cent against an 
average over the United Slat** o f 1 
per cent.

Txras had 7,021 farms rlclrically 
served from transmission lines at the 
end o f 1929. This represented a gain 
of 1,236 over 192H, but only 1.6 per 
cent of the 466'.A46 farm* in the state.

Texas has more prisoner* confin
ed for violation o f the prohibition law 
than any other state in the union 
and more than 32 other states com
bined on that count. (Authority: Rep* 
resentative Bachman, West Va.)

ry
church, south 

The entire cost 
be paid by the sta 
erty owners not 
meet any o f that cost. Decision to 
pgVe the street wart based on Slaton - 
1920 census, which showed less than 
2,500 people. The 1930 census, which 
shows approximately 1,000 people, 
will not Ik* official until next Novem* 
be. If the 1930 census wore official 
now, the (Miving would not bo laid, it 
i* said, ns such work is not done when 
a city's population exceeds a certain 
minimum, somewhat under 4,000.

Mrs. Dick Skelton has returned to 
her home in Lubbock nfter spending 
several weeks here with her mother, !V  
Mrs. George Marriott, ami "Uncle’ ( 
George. Miss Minnie Mae Camp, of 
.Shreveport, t«n.. who is *|M*nding the 
summer with Mr*. Skelton returned t > 
I/Obhock with her.

Mrs. R. B. Bechtel and children 
spent Tuesday in Amarillo.
T. A. Worloy, Jr., and Sug Robort- 
son are shaking the moth balls out 
of their fishing tackle, sharpening the 
barbs an the hooks, putting on new 
feathers and in divers ways getting 
ready for a trip to Creede, Colorado. 
We await the stories.

' ling where they 
- two were lost. They were stolen 
from Mr*. Carroll, who lives two miles 

j north of l ’ofoy.
Officer Selmon brought the boya 

to Siaton and was preparing to turn 
j them over to Sheriff Wade Hardy at
j Lubbock.

Encampment at 
Post Is Set for 

July 28-Aug. 3
-- o -« ■

The sixth annual Baptist encamp
ment at Two Draw lake, near Post, 

j Garr.n county, will be held this year 
j from Monday, July 2H to Sunday, Aug. 
3, inolivuve, it has been announced.

complete program is being plan
ned, and it Is expected that the en
campment will have a large attend
ance. Prominent speaker* and well- 
known leader* in missionary work and 
young peoples church activities will 
be present to conduct study class*’* 
each morning. The afternoons will bo 
devoted, mainly, to recreation, Includ
ing boating, swimming, and fishing. 
The lake ground* offer excellent 
camping advantages, and many peo
ple go to the encampment each year 
and stay throughout the period i«  
tents on the grounds.
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Bum’s Rush ” Through Window Didn tano hnn certainly saved me n lot of
money for 1 would have spent muny
a dollar if I hadn’t found it. Argo- 
tano has proven a grent benefit to 
mo and 1 am glad to give this state
ment.”

Geniune Argotanc may be bought 
in Slaton at the Teague Drug store.

or two. Hut 0 percent is New York’*! 
legal rate—except in the case of “ call 
money” .

Loans in units of $5,000 or more, 
payable on demand, and secured by 
the deposit of securities listed on the 
Stock Exchange, may he mnde in New 
York legally at any rate of interest 
the borrower is willing to pay. In
practice, call loans of this kind are 
made only to brokers and only in units 
of $100,000, They are necessary be
cause Stock Kxcharige transactions are 
all on a spot cash basis and the brok
er who buys shares for a customer 
who has not put up the full purchnse

Halt Labor Secretary’s Home Study
Winner of Pennsylvan ia ’s

•Republican Senatorial Pri
mary Was Both Worker
and Student During Years 
of Struggle.

BEING thrown out ot tbo win 
dow by bis Irate roommates 
because be persisted in bis 

pursuit of an education tar into the 
night when the other occupants ot 
the room wanted to sleep. Is the 
unusual experience stored In the 
memory of James J. Davis, Seer* 
tary ot Labor, and Pennsylvania's 
Republican nominee for tho Sonato. 
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WADE HARDY, 
k. County, Texas.
By (). H. CONLEY.
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*5. C  Hoffman. Jr., and Rt 
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Lots pf success we wi. 

^Charley.

if. “ Bill" Smith, SantiC Fe s 
And Liryxl A. Wilson, secretary °  
Chamber of Commerce, returned 
Chicago last Sunday where they 
apes; the week attending Rotary 
•Lernational as representative'• 1 
ihe Slftlon Rotary dub. The boy*
♦port a wonderful meeting and an 
JoyiJWi* time. We are gl-'d to 
them In rn- in a *’ •' M ‘ 
condition.

W. M. Cates and T. A. Worley, 
attended Rotary in Rost Wedm -di
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an order of -.ale issuev 
out o f 7‘Jnrf District Court of Lrt>- 
bock County, Teias, on a judgment 
rendered in saUl <»mrt on the 2nd day 
of June, 1930, irv favor of Thtirbor 
Brick Company, a mcpm-ation. against 
John Clymer. C. C. Hoffman. Jr., W.I- 
t:»n» Howard Hoffman. Mrs. Francrv 
!><a*g!x.s and husband Richard L 
Douglas, ami C- C. Hoffman. Jr., and

,ur w i n ,  to you, 
m prrs^  the bon, w 
hr man who i ,  Mra«

. remember dtr 
*11 get the pro- 
Jr. »ork., hard THE NEW

SLATON STATE BANK
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have Moran
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HTHE Texas Company agai

slrates its leadership in the
field with the introduction c 
superior, new protluct—a mot
lasts longer—that is crack-proo
oil that meets exactly every rc
of the high speed automobile
today! This new oil revolutio!
cation values as completely as t 
better Texaco Gasoline, the orij
gas, revolutionized motor ft
Spring of 1926.
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Catching's I;ra~ S1

injury to his back the first of t.h' 
week. It is hopetl that he will in> at>l< 
U, l»e back on the truck in a few days 

Mr. nnd Mrs. ("arl W. George spen 
Sunday In Lubbock a.» the guests o 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Lott.

B. C. Workman, o f Rlamview. man 
nger for tho Texas Utilities company 
was a visitor here Tuesday.

The Chureh of (’hrist made very de
cided improvement , this week, bavins
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Tran»fer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed. 
Night Phone 278 J Dav p v

An Oil Without Prei
There have been oils that ga
nble mileage. There have be< 
flowed freely at zero. There
oiln that kept your engine con
of w ax und carbon trouble**,
until now have all these adva

m n  Pills
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58
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price in cash, must borrow the rest of 
the money in order to pay for  the 
shores. Of course, the customer who 
buys “ on margin" pays the interest.

Every great speculative movement 
of stocks sends up the price o f call 
money. In the Northern J*acific corn
er o f 11)01 the price o f call money 
went up to 100 percent! The law of 
supply and demand operates in the 
call money market us in nil other mar
kets. When the rule is high money 
flows into the murket from every 
source of capital in the world. Every 
bank in the United States sends all it 
can spare o f its reserves to Wall 
Street. Private capitalists send in

their hundreds o f thousands, great 
corjMjrat ions suspend programs to 
get the high rates offered for call 
money. One great paper and power 
company had more than $25,000,000 
in cash working in the cull money 
market for two years up to the re
cent collapse o f the speculative boom.

The end o f speculation sends call 
money buck to its sources. Literally 
billions o f dollars o f capital have thus 
been released for productive use, since 
October. The same capital that was 
enrning an average o f about 8 percent 
while stocks were booming is now 
looking for investment at 6 percent or 
even lower. This is not New York’ s

money; it is money o f the entire nu- 
tion. Every part of the United States 
bus now more free capital available 
for building, for industrial expansion, 
for local louns on sound locul business 
enterprises, than it has had for two or 
three years.

8 percent In a few, still higher In on©
or two. Hut 0 percent in New York’n 
legal rat©—except in the cose o f “ call
money".

Loans in units o f $5,000 or more, 
payable on demand, and secured by 
the deposit o f securities listed on the 
Stock Exchange, may be made in New 
York legally at any rate o f interest 
the borrower is willing to pay. In 
practice, call loans of this kind nro 
made only to brokers and only in units 
o f $100,000. They are necessary be
cause Stock Exchange transactions are 
all on a Hpot ensh basis and the brok
er who buys shares for n customer 
who has not put up the full purchase |

tano has certainly saved mo a lot of
money for I would have spent muny 
a dollar if I hadn’t found it. Argo- 
tune has proven a great benefit to 
me and I am glad to give this state
ment."

Geniune Argotanc may be bought 
in Slaton at the Teague l>nig store. BLEEDING SOKE GUMS.

If you really want quick, certain, 
und last relief, from this moBt dis
gusting disease, just get a bottle o f  
l.eto's I'yorrbea Remedy und use as 
directed. Leto’s is always guaranteed 
Catching Drug Store.

When the news goes out from Wall 
Street that “ call money" is quoted at 
10 percent, many people wonder what 
has happened to the usury laws. Six 
percent is the highest interest thut 
can legally be charged in most states,I

rty wore 
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THE NEW(Wic* Hun 
Snail;*

r  M O TO R  Oil
CRACK-PROOFLONGER-LASTING

r p H E  Texan Company again demon* 
titrate* its leadership in the petroleum 

field with the introduction o f a vastly 
superior, new product—a motor oil that 
lasts longer—that is crack-proof—a motor 
oil that meets exactly every requirement 
of the high speed automobile engine o f  
today! This new oil revolutionizes lubri
cation values as completely as the new and 
hefferTexaco Gasoline, the original "dry”  
gas, revolutionized motor fuels in the 
Spring of 1926 .

combined in any one single lubricant.That 
motor oil is ready for you today. It is 
the newTexaco—longer-lasting and crack- 
proof. Road tests—laboratory tests have 
proved it.

and tha
Ms. 1 did not 
Mfh to lift a 
1 would have 
Milch would 
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I bm why I 
L I had road
I I  would M  
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kabla how I 
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Mr taking it."

Available in all our 48  StatesSanitnni
Fill your crankcase with this new crack- 
proof motor oil today. It will more than 
pay you, not only in greater value for 
your lubrication dollar hut for your car 
dollar as well. It is manufactured in five 
grade*: C, I), E, F, and G, corresponding 
in body lo Society of Automotive Engi
neers (S. A. E.) viscosity ratings. 3(V  a 
quart everywhere (3 .V  for grade G).

T  II E T E X A S  C  O  M P  A  N Y
Hcfinrr* o f  a complete Hoe o f  Tot nro Petroleum Product* 
Including i.outline. Motor (ML Induttria l Lubricant*. Halt• 
rood and Marine Lubricant*. Farm Lubricant*, Hoad AtphulU  

und  A*pbalt Hoofing.

l l  th o  
B i n u o

Stgjtry

An Oil Without Precedent
There have been oils that gave remark
able mileage. There have been oils that 
flowed freely at zero. There have been 
oils that kept your engine completely free 
o f wax und carbon troubles. But—never 
until now have all these advantages been

Uck-Draught XmllgraUun,a iloa.

5*5(5
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LYNN COUNTY Political Announccmcntii

— o—
The following candidate:! announce 

their candidacy for office subject to 
tho action of tho Democratic primary 
election in July, 1030:

The Slaton Slatonite KNOCKING" THE GOVERNMENT

A Thought for \Published Fridays
Slnton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas,
“ Thy spirit, Independ

Is Independence mer
want to  d o  com ing a 

w orking fo r  whom 
Life in general wit hoi 

t ions? O r is it n

a great ♦lea’ of criticism an,! < ”
of the Government, We are electim 
all the members of tht next Coi.gr*.? ' 
one-third of the Senator: , and tn-vtr 

' nors and other officials of more thru 
half of the States. Camliduv. tv <■ 
their ftiendx are going to tell us hi v 
different things would he if they wu 
in incteud of the ones who arc in, oi 
how foolish it would be to put th - < ‘ 1 
or fellows in when they have ms 1* 
such good records. All that >igm!'< 
for the greater part, is the desiie 
the “ Ins” to stay in and the ilot
to get in.

Theonly persons who will be f h i 
uro the simple-minded ones who re.
!y think that the Government can 
change economic conditions ov r 
and at will. All uny Gove:nmei. •>? 
Washington can do, all it • iglu 

'try to do, is to remove uny obata a 
that exist to the free flow of business 
and industry, to the tight of •< .' 
American citizen to work out his < w-r 
individual salvation, economically and 
otherwise, in his own way, so long 
as he does not infringe upon the tight 
of any other citizen to do the une 
thing.

>r District Judge:
GORDON II. McGUIRE

( Re-election)Subscription price, per >
Lubbock county ______

Outside o f the county _ 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-coliimn inch

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE ( Eo-election)

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

each other’s point of view. i
But if they could speak the same 

language, then they would see that 
the positions taken by their neigh
bors are not wholly unreasonable, nnd 
they would learn to live in peace. 
And if they live in peace, the danger 
that the United States will ever have 
to fight any more real wars is ex
tremely slight.

Attempts to create a new language 
that shall be learned in all lands have 
not so far had much success. If the 
world ever gets a universal language, 
it will probably be because so many 
people know one of the existing lang
uages, hnt it will become necessary to 
have that tongue taught in the schools 
of all countries.

E. L. I*1tts, candidate for county 
judge of Lubbock county, was n caller 
at the Slatonite office, Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Walker, for- 

resident of Palo Pinto county.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas. For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
TRUETT II. SMITH (Re-election)
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For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)N ttTKT

For County Superintendent
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
A. 1. THOMAS 
T. W. (Will) BROWN
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Acorn Stores In the Hands of Receive WHITE RIBBON—d LBS,
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N O T IC E ! DRIED— PER POUND
’This store will be open all day F ri
day, July I. ns « e only have n few 
days to close out this stock. — R. 
AV. ST O V A L L . Sales M anager.

BRER RABBIT—GALLON

Every Day a Bargain 
D A Y !

Silk Dresses
Prices Absolutely Torn To Shreds! 
Close Out Sale— The Sales Man
ager has grouped these beautiful 
SILK FR O C K S— recent arrivals 
fo r  a quick action clear-aw ay. All 

$*Y95 Dresses At

Thursday, July 3 Friday, July 4 Thursday, July 3
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1 ^ ___ W ill Be A  Good Buy For You!
exas, must be sold out at once. Don’t tak 

it what they will bring. W E MV ST H A \T 
message sent me from the Receivers in New York. T o  hut 
barge o f the Acorn Store there and Sell Out everythin 

(ing out merchandise stocks and fxtures is my bu 
*’ ] pay, and knowing this as I do, the A corn ’s on 

cut-prices never dreamed o f  before. I will sell for 
and profits mean nothing to me. Often have 1 j 
entson the Dollar, and the Acorn Snlo i- ..... ...

f r o n t  q c a r t e r — p e r  p o u n d
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Mrs. G. W. Shank Mia. John Jluimah and little dough*» ia visiting her 
parents in Lockhart. She accompanied 
her sister, Miss Margaret Magee, who 
viaiti <1 here for several week, on her 
return home.

LYNN COUNTY Mr. and Mrs, Rob King, of Point 
Texas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
0 . Petty. Mr King will attend the 
postal workers convention in Lubbock 
the 3rd, 1th and 6th of this month.

ter are leaving for a visit With rela
tive* and friends in San Antonio, 
Howe ami other points in South and 
Kust Texas.

Political Announcements

The following candidate* announce 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of tho Democratic primary 
election in July, 11130:I Independency

Jcncc i
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:ing MORE! T0i
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For District Judge: 
GORDON R. McGUIlU

each other’s point of view.
But if they could speak the same 

language, then they would see that 
the positions taken by their neigh
bors are not wholly unreasonable, and 
they would learn to live in peace. 
And if they live in pence, the danger 
that the United States will ever have 

real wars is ex-

For District Attorneys 
T. L. PRICK ( Ro-election)

geparntory 
l he talked

For County Judge:
Q. ( ’ . GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County nnd District Clerk: 
TRUKTT H. SMITH (Re-election)

to fight nny more 
tremely slight.

Attempts to create a new language 
that shall be learned in all lands have 
not so far had much success. If the 
world over gets a universal language, 
it will probably be because so ninny 
people know one of the existing lang
uages, hat it will become necessary to 
have that tongue taught in the schools 
of all countries.
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»y are nl* 
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be speakers 
; reason or 
bbe cracked

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVKNESS (Re-election) G old  Crow n  

4 8  pound  
sack

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)
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For Tax Assessor:
A. 1. THOMAS
T. W. (W ill) BROWN__________

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
R. E. FINLEY (Re-election)

Job Printing Neatly Dono Here.

E. L. Pitts, candidate for county 
judge of Lubbock county, was a caller 
at the Slatonite office, Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Walker, for
mer resident of Palo Pinto county.
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lfi *4 percent ttCarlisle, visited Mr. »nd Mrs. E. C. 

Psyne, Sunday afternoon. >
Robert Evans, o f Lubbock, is vislt- 

ln|f his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Evans, this week.

Mr. Vernon Payne spent Saturday 
night with Emmitt Hitt.

Misses Lela and Vola Wassom, Ma
bel Raymon and Emmitt Hitt were at 
Woolfforth, Sunday night.

Messrs. Garmon Anderson, Cecil 
Knox, Bill and L. V. Waldrop, of 
Woolfforth, attended singing here on 
Sunday night.

Misses Raye and Mildrod Alexan
der, Mabel Hitt, Pauline Turner and 
Mrs. Oilie Hitt; Messrs. Raymon nnd 
Knimitt Hitt, Garris Burk, Cecil Gil- 
lett, Bernice King and Vernon Payne 
attended the ball game at Lubbock 
Sunduy afternoon.

Garris Burk nnd Misses Kaye and 
Mildred Alexander visited in Lubbock 
last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Audrey Bambel visited Miss 
Ruby Hitt, Sunday.

Misses Maggie U*o Payne and Es
telle Hades visited Miss Elinor Hoop
er, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Beulah May Payne visited Miss 
Sarah Hitt, Sunday afternoon.

of Lubbock, spent

down, my vitality was low and I wa' 
gradually losing my strength. I had 
ambition and was worn out all the 
time.

“ So many medicines had failed me 
that I had about lost hope. I hen cam# 
Konjola. After tuking four bottle my 
appetite increased; 1 found l could 
eat anything without a trace of indi
gestion in any form. hthI my whole 
system has taken on new life. I ba'e 
plenty of ambition to do my work, 
and I will always recommend Kon- 
jola as a real medicine."

Konjola is not a “Cure-all'—the;■ 
is no such thing, but when taken for 
from six to eight weeks will prodme 
amazing results. The counties- thou-: 
sands of indorsements of Konjola ha 
proven ihat it makes good in even th 
most stubborn cases.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, l e v a a '  
the Red Cross Pharmacy and by all 
the best druggists in ull towns thru i 
out this entire section. Adv.

coming. ,, t
3 Shift lower gear tf necessary to

prevent stalling on tracks.
4 Don’t try to beat a train over

the crossing.
5 Be careful at night on strange

Vends.

A WORD TO CAMPERS

To you who contemplate camping, 
a few things should have your care
ful consideration. This is the season 
of the year for forest fires. Keep 
an eye on yow  camp fires, cigar 
stubs, cigarette butts and matches.
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Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Drug Store.

NO. 4

THE RAILROADS ARE
DOING THEIR PART

While millions of dollars are spent 
annually for the elimination of high
way grade crossings on steam rail
roads in the United States, the num
ber of such crossings are increasing 
at the rate of more than 1,000 a year.
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Y our Business Will Be 
Phone 65The City Line < 

nesdny, July 9, a 
clubhouse with

The Foster Home Economics club Arthur Evnm 
had a pie supper Saturday night. Mrs. the week-end wi 
Flora (Green) Atchison candidate for| Miss Frunces 
Clerk of the District Court, and Amos,ju.r home here 
Howard, candidate for County Clerk, weoks’ visit wi 
were present and made short talks, tlvos at Sweotw 
Mr. Howard auctioned off tho pies, Several of th 
Three-fourths of the proceeds will go p|0 attended 
toward sending a delegate to the an- Shrader’s on Sh 
nual Short Course at A. and M. and Little Miss 
the other toward paying for the lights, jjm-st of Genosi 

Several of the young people of Dorcis Hitt vi 
Slide attended singing here Sunday t.Vi Sunduy.
night. -----------

Miss Mabel Hitt spent Sunday with d r a w  YOUR ( 
Misses Raye and Mildred Alexander.

The local baseball team payed Rain- jsjo oni. bellcv 
bow at Lubbock, Sunday afternoon power of b 
nnd were defeated. ont, jj, gometinn

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Below and ^ind scenes 
children, of Lubbock, visited Mrs. Be- |)rov»>s hey
lew’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. H(injf0 thnt “ It 
Alexander, Monday evening. ( j|e ,Mj«hty” .

The Home Economic club met with 
Mrs. Northum on Tuesday afternoon. ‘

Hester Hitt was a dinner guest of half l,ha « ,*ar 
Helen Alexander Sunday. UmU>d Statos nl

Chester and Robert Alexander territory ns exc 
Spent Sundav afternoon with the lit- sma *M co,nI’t,n 
tie Hooper hoys. this m0n°Poly 1

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Evans visited to lm>' luH>t f:i 
Mr. and Mrs. Elison Sunday l,cr to» for thf

Mr. Wilson, of Meadow, was a din- enough for the 
ner guest of John Alexander Thur.--| Gmt game by

W ell, A lf, there' s some advantages in bein' 
poor. ^ uh never have a pain turn 
out to be appendicitis.

b B R U C
Beyond Expectations at E. & A,

Have You Seen a Miracle?
Here is an important distinction 

that many people overlook. God made 
the world; but He does not make your 
world Ho provides the raw materials, 
and out of them every man selects 
what he wants nnd builds an individu
al world for himself.

The fool looks over the wealth of 
material provided, and selects n few 
plates o f ham and eggs, a few pairs 
of trousers, a few dollar bills and is 
satisfied.

Nothing wonderful ever happens in 
the life of the fool.

An electric light is simply an elec
tric light; u telephone is only a tele
phone— nothing unusual at all.

But the wise man neves ceases to 
wonder how a tiny speck o f seed, ap
parently dead and buried can produce 
a beautiful yellow flower. He never 
lifts a telephone receiver or switches 
on an electric light without a certain 
feeling of awe.

And think what a miracle it is, this 
harnessing of electricity to the service 
of man!

Who, unless his sense of awe had 
grown blunt through constant famil
iarity, would believe it?

The sun, the center of our universe, 
goes down behind the western horizon. 
I touch a button, and presto? 1 have 
called it back—the room is flooded 
anew with light.

The thunder that men once caJled 
the voice of God rolls out its mighty 
waves of sound, and the sound carri
er only a fewscore miles. But I— 
puny speck upon the face of the earth 
— I lift a little instrument; and, be
hold, my whisper is heard a thousand 
miles away.

Do we want heat? We press a but
ton: an lo, heat, invisible, silent, all- 
pervasive, flows into our homes over 
a copper wire.

Do we need power? We have but 
to press another switch, and giants' 
come to us over the same slender road-1 
way. Clothed

divide to let the Children of Isruel pas* 
over, you would have had no difficul
ty in recognizing that as a miracle.

But every night when the sun goes 
down, a man stands in a power-house 
in your city and throws a switch, nnd 
instantly the city and the country for 
miles around an* flooded with sun
shine.

And you say to yourself casually: 
“ Oh, 1 see the lights are on."

Waco Citizen 
79, Endorses 

New Konjola

Special for * 
T H U R S D A Y , 9 A.M

3 1-2 yards of *U7
Golden Star Cambri

Special for 
Saturday at 9 a. m.

Because of our inability (o M*t»r all 
ladies to the Opening Feature of last 
Friday we have arranged for

10 dozen More
H O U SE FROCKS
SPECIAL FOR THIS HOCK

Carpenters Ready To  
Remodel

Hence wr are Forred To 'lake Still 
(•rvater Reductions for the entire 

has to go quick. Kirn the new 
stock that was enroute before the fire 
ao» being unpacked Mu*t Co At Fire 
Sale Price*. Hurry! Thousand* of 
Hem* at Practically Your Own Price.

Everybody know* thl* (•»*# 
•f printed Cambric. J M J 
rv|«lf r pjice equals, |1J* * i l  
'■rtf.'Remember th« host

THURSDAY, 9 A.I
Limit 8 M  yard, to a 1*4?

Fast Color Print*
frinta that usually *«H »• 
—Soft nnd durable, p̂ e•»il|,,,, 
Mtterns at per yard

Added Reductions 
On Shoes

1 hi* high grade Shoe stock n u t  
la apite of advance price* in leatJ 
»e  are compelled to actually *acri
*e»p into ts ,

WHOLESALE COST!
All out cm display with the Hnal 
marked on each pair. Hurry! They 
going fast.

If yon still have yonr green ticket or 
failed to get one you still have a 
r ha ace to get in on this Ritra Special. 
Limit one to the easterner who failed 
to get anpplied."Too had I did not hear of Konjola 

long ago; it could have saved me much 
suffering. My stomach was the cause 
of my trouble," said Mr. J. A. Kin, 
122 Oriental Road. Waco. “ Every
thing I ate caused me pain, ga* and 
bloating. My whole *y*tem waa run-

Plain Voiles
Plain color Voile* at |-2 Price. Be 
tifnl pastel shade* in wide selvi 
rdge Voile* selling regularly at I 
per yard—Extra Special Per Yard

esses up your car:
See the STUNNING new 
Goodyear HEAVY DUTY 
before you buy tires
You’ll bo proud of these strikingly handsome 
new Goodyears, with their deep-cut, cxtra-tltick 
All-Weather Trends, the outer blocks of which 
prism down into silver-striped side-walls.
Hullt for extra mileage, extra road protection, 
with a 6-ply carcass of patented, shock-ahsorb* 
ing SUPERTWIST CORD. Only the pries Is ordinary. Come in and see them)
Here, too!—
More people ride on A

M en's Work ^
We’re digging 'em «*>t. A O* 
'or wear. Striped i* 4»'l * 
rotors. Regular 11.#5 ’ *'**■" 
—Out they go for

in invisible garment*, 
they cleanse our home*. \vn*h our 
clothe*, crank our automobile*—do 
everything that once taxed the 
strength of men and hurried women 
into unlovely old age.

Don’t let your life become a prosa
ic affair: don't let familiarity with 
the marvels about you breed thought
lessness and contempt.

If you had stood with Mo*e* on thr> 
shore o f  the Red Se*. and had *een it

Pember Insurance 
Agency

imous
kranteed
lath finderE X T R A ! E X T R A

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
The kind you would expect to pay $|.«n 
for in absolutely fast ctdora. of cour-w, 
in print* and organdie combination 
trim. Sixes 7 to 14. To Close (hit At

te Cords
Insurance. Krai E<'atr, Farm 
Loan*. Automob.te Loan*. Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

Rayon Bloom cr$
regular 7 *  fin, b|o. wrf
>ou can readily »e* 1, Uurlh th,  
nal price—Out 0 * ,  »;• at

Balloons
37c Counter

k ir k , sm o k f . a n d  w a t
More Merchandise out on thl* 

to 12.00 and 11.00 
It up and see what you can fl

Yau will be a«rp^,fc,J 1 
things »r* as g*#d *• 
Yet •• aal# st 1-4 to 
worth. DIVE INTO

W e  Have A ll the Latest Hits on

Service StationMEIER MUSIC COMPANY
Telephone 99  

Oils, Greases— TLubbock, Texas iring
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disposal vary largo auma of money. 
They are able to employ lobbyists 
who are extremely persuasive, and 
can dress up an undesirable proposi
tion in most attractive varments.

Wise lawmakers never forget that 
most questions have tiro sides. The 
situation that looks wholly clear as 
presented by the eloquent and enthus
iastic representative of some organi
sation, may look entirely different 
when the opposite side has been stat
ed. We cannot abolish the lobby, but 
we can send to Washington and Aus
tin people of such sound judgment

that no lobbyist will sway them 
against the public interest. 1 ,
_____________ , I 1

16 tt percent the next.
After teaching the smaller company 

a lesson in competition, the winning 
corporation thought it best to discip
line the farmers. Accordingly, the 
price of a ton of beets was dropped 
the next year by on dollar, and that 
price held in spite of the desperate 
protests of the farmers. The com
pany bought 3,282,000 tons of beets 
at a saving (to them) of $3,282,000 
and a like loss to the farmer. Profits 
on their common stock jumped from 
16 tt percent to 46 percent in one year.

The beet sugar people are asking 
for an increased tariff in order, they 
say, to enable them to pay the farmer 
a dollar more per ton for their beets. 
That tariff would Increase tho na
tion's sugar bill by $65,000,000 an
nually. Draw your own conclusions!

Carlisle, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Payne, Sunday afternoon.

Robert Evans, o f  Lubbock, is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Evans, this week.

Mr. Vernon Payne spent Saturday 
night with Emmitt Hitt.

Misses Lela and Vela Wassoin, Ma
bel Raymon and Emmitt Hitt were at 
Woolfforth, Sunday night.

Messrs. Carmon Anderson, Cecil 
Knox, Bill and L. V. Waldrop, of 
Woolfforth, attended singing here on 
Sunday night.

Misses Raye and Mildred Alexan
der, Mabel Hitt, Pauline Turner and 
Mrs. Ollie Hitt; Messrs. Raymon and 
Emmitt Hitt, Carris Burk, Cecil Gil- 
lett, Bernice King and Vernon Payne 
attended the ball game at Lubbock 
Sunduy afternoon.

Carris Burk and Misses Itaye and 
Mildred Alexander visited in Lubbock 
last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Audrey Bambol visited Miss 
Ruby Hitt, Sunday.

Misses Maggie Um> Payne and Es
telle Hades visited Miss Elinor Hoop
er. Sunday afternoon.

Miss Beulah May Payne visited Mi*« 
Snrnh Hitt, Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Evnns, of Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with Jim Evnns.

Miss Frances Ballard returned to 
her home hero Saturday after three 
weeks’ visit with friend* and rvlu-

y Shift lower gear if necessary to 
prevent stalling on tracks.

4 Don’t try to beat a train over
the crossing.

6 Be careful at night on strange
loads.

A WORD TO CAMPERS
H s a i  OwBtrs |s Slates

To you who contemplate camping, 
a few things should have your care
ful consideration. This is the season 
of the year for forest fires. Keep 
an eye on yovr camp fires, cigar 
stubs, cigarette butts and matches.

THE RAILROADS ARE
DOING THEIR PART

While millions of dollars are spent 
annually for the elimination of high
way grade crossings on steam rail
roads in the United States, the num
ber of such crossings are increasing 
at the rate of more than 1,000 a year.

T H E  LOBBY

The United States senate is getting 
after “ the lobby” . It desires to look 
into that large assembly o f agents, 
paid ami unpaid, some representing 
selfish and some unselfish interests, 
which seek to influence legislation. 
It asks how* far thesu gentlemen and 
ladies create sentiment hostile to tho 
real interests of the American peoplo.

It will nevor bo possibe to abolish 
tho so-called lobby, either in congress 
Qt in the state legislatures. Every 
citizen hs a right to bocomc a lobbyist, 
cither in his own interest or for *omc 
causo which ho considers important. 
If legislation is ponding that affects 
his life in any way, he has tho right 
to hurry down to Washington or to 
his state capital, und tell his represen
tatives what he thinks alwut it.

Organizations represent groups of 
citizens whose interests may be 
threatened by legislation or failure to 
legislate. They ulso have the right 
to engage spokesmen who shall ex
press the organizations opinion of 
pending legislation.

So much o f this lobbying, however, 
is selfish in character, that tho legis
lators have to he very much on their 
guard not to be unduly swayed by it. 
Some of the organizations which ap
pear before the lawmaking bodies rep
resent interests which hnvc nt their

l u m b e r

iness Will Be Ai

In the future w e w ill be fou nd  in our new  
quarters, just south o f  the First Baptist 
church, on Ninth street. C om e in and avail 
yourselves o f  our Station Service.
O ur w holesale departm ent will be found 
on North Ninth street.

W e wish to express our thanks fo r  the lib
eral patronage given us since w e have been 
in Slaton.

W e have the agen cy  fo r  the celebrated  
Phillips “ 66” Gasoline and Oils

W e will be found at either location .

The Foster Home Economics club 
had a pie supper Saturday night. Mrs. 
Flora (Green) Atchison candidate for 
Clerk of the District Court, and Amos 
Howard, candidate for County Clerk, 

were present and made short talks. 
Mr. Howard uuctloned off tho pies, 
Three-fourths of the proceeds will go 
toward sending a delegate to the nn- 
nunl Short Course at A. and M. and 
the other toward paying for the lights.

Several of the young people of 
Slide attended singing here Sunday 
night.

Miss Mabel Hitt spent Sunday with 
Misses Raye and Mildred Alexander.

The local baseball team payed Rain
bow at Lubbock, Sunday afternoon 
and were defeated.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Below and 
children, of Lubbock, visited Mrs. Bo- 
lew's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. 
Alexander, Monday evening.

The Home Economic club met with 
Mrs. Northum on Tuesday afternoon.

Hester Hitt was a dinner guest of 
Helen Alexander Sunday.

Chester and Robert Alexander 
spent Sunday afternoon with the lit
tle Hooper boys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Evans visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Klison Sunduy

Mr. Wilson, o f Meadow, was a d in -1 
ner guest o f John Alexander Thurs-j

•.

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS,

No one believes all he hears about 
the power of big corporations, ^et 
one is sometimes allowed n peep be
hind the scenes of a largo industry

tions at E. & A,

adage that “ It is dungt
the mighty” .

A company that pn 
half the sugar mnnufai 
United States naturally 1 
territory as exclusive, 
smaller company tried i 
this monopoly in 102f/-2i 
to pay boot farmers a dollar more 
per ton for their beets, it WAS easy 
enough for the larger fellow to beat 
that game by offering two dollars 
more. It was just as easy to cut pric- 
e, in the contested territory, even to

T. P. HORDabout

Distributor

jndreds unable top 
L in the store. Peo$ 
s w a itin g  for a chas 
t w at with the adrs 
c r o w d  and the uiti 
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e of Slaton 's Greats 
MERCHANDISE: 

lance o f  inspection. P R IC E S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y

Special for * 
H U R S D A Y , 9 AJ
3 1-2 yards of $1.37 »ortH

lolden Star Cambri

N e w  T e x a  
G reen —  
per pound D P I

r r jb o d y  know- ihi* !*■*• ® 
printed Cam brie. 3 1-3 
» l f  r pyk* e<ju«k IIJJk H 
rf. *Kewe«bcr tk« ko«r

H U R S D A Y , 9 AJ
lit 8 1-1 yard* to a la4j

Pure cane, limit 

10 pounds—,t dresses up your car!
See the STUNNING new 
Goodyear HEAVY DUTY 
before you buy tires
You’ll be proud of these strikingly handsome
* ! T i 00dyear8’ w*th lheir deep-cut, extru-tltick All-Weather Trends, the outer blocks of which 
prism down into silver-striped side-walls.
Hullt for extra mileage, extra road protection. 
t carca8s of Patented, shock-absorbing SUPERTWIST CORD. Only the price Is ordinary. Come in and see them!
Here, tool—
More people ride on jM
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K Cords
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Balloons
T asty  Peaberry  
1 pound 
package

Service Station
Telephone 99 

Oils, Greases—T iring

Y U K O N 'S  B E S T — 20 LBS.

MEAL 59c
S IL V E R  LEA

CORN
K— N O . 2 C A N

lie
P IN T O S — P E R  B O U N D

BEANS m e
Red Bran.*, h id n ev  Bran#, llU rk ry rd  Bean-—Can

WAPC0 10c
C O M E T  O R  W IIIT B IIO U S E — 2

RICE
LB S

22c
H IL L S D A L E

PEACHES
NO. 2 1-2 C AN

W A c
K E L L O G G ’S— l ‘ KG.

RICE KRISPIES lie
R O SE D  U .E

APRICOTS
NO. 2 1-2 C A N

27c

FRESH TEXAS— BOUND Small but full of juice-—Dozen Medium »i*r -.Dozen

Tomatoes 9c Oranges 24c Lemons 25c
ALL FLAVORS—3 BKG f MAXWELL HOUSE— I I LB. . ‘

JELLO 23c | TEA 22c

CAMAY—3 BARS

SOAP 23c
CRYSTAL WHITE—5 BARS

SOAP 21c
PER BOUND

BEEF ROAST 7 7  • • 1

PORK ADDED— PER POUND

VEAL U)AF lie
LONGHORN— PER BOUND

CHEESE 25c
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BY ELIZABETH JODDAN
■  . stupefaction.
Minis- He was n big man, six feet tall, 
S* not smooth-faced, of dark complexion,
■>, ° r middle-aged. end inclined to stoutness.
■ y  !*• He had a large head covered with
Be ac- thick gray hair, brivdicd straight lmck
Burnt  from ;i K""d furtdirad. His gray eyes,
■One just now fixed unswervingly on hers,
•g to were partly concealed by the thick
Mimed lenses o f the horn-rimmed spectacles
I  tells h,. w ore. T hey had the peering look
PVesl ()f the near-sighted, and this constant
inter- effort to see clearly had lined his

forehead ami tufted his thick gray 
fXOItV : eyebrows.
Bing to • | wish f know what this meant," 
CO and he said at last. "I ’erhiijis you’ll tell 
J Leon Die. But take your time." 
present .She made two efforts before she 
itely. If could speak. He was some one she 
Epntinue had known, hut her inner panic prov- 
bnmcnt. >d that he was also some one she had 
iho had reason to fear. She did not know him 
ind fol-lnow, and she would let him see that 
ris had she did not. It seemed the safest jCelebrate July

by
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buck,”  he continued, "und it seem.*
too good to be true. I don't want to 

[be a nuisance, o f course— "
“ Oil, I shall be glud to see you!”  

Eve gasped.. ‘ ‘You cun’t imagine how 
»rlud I'll be. Hut—” with an effort she 
controlled her shaking voice—“ I shan’t 
be uround to it for a couple o f hours. 
I’m just uwake. Will eleven o'clock be 
convenient for you?”

The last o f her panic hud slunk 
away at the sound of Hamilton's 
voice. With Humilton in the hotel she 
was safe.

She rang for the chambermaid, who 
came promptly, and offered the girl 
five dollars for the loun of a hat, ft 
dress, a coat, uml a pair of shoes.

The clothes fitted fairly well, as she 
had expected them to, after her first 
glance at Margaret's trim figure, but 
the general effect was that of a young 
working girl of a flamboyunt type.

Art impulse came to her and she 
stopped to consider it.

Continued Next Week

reach, just buck of him . . .  In some 
way he was connected with it all . . . 
he was in the very heart of it. At m o
ments she was just within grusp • f 
what it was . . . .  something lifted, 
lightened, and suddenly darkened 
again even as she was holding her 
breath in dawning understanding. She 
was convinced that she hud fled to 
avoid him and that to return to her 
normal self would In* to return to 
him . . . .  to him . . .

The »r;i rose, bringing with it, first, 
endurance, then reviving courage.

She was awakened by u tinkle, 
sharply imperative. The telephone was 
in her sitting room and she rose to 
answer it. At the first words that 
came over the wire her heart caught, 
then leaped, and reviving courage 
lifted her like a wave.

“ Miss Parsons?”  It wo* Hamilton's 
war in and friendly voice, holding tie* 
thrill o f controlled excitement. “ Rob
inson ha* just told me that you’re

BY ELIZABETH JOODAN
it on the tabic before her. In her in
creasing panic she hardly observed 
the action.

The stranger saw that Jake had 
passed on, and his manner changed us 
abruptly as If some nerve in him, 
tense till now, had suddenly snapped.

"Well, young lady.” lie rasped out, 
"it's time to drop this chicanery of 
yours and conie to an understanding.''

Eve stared at the man in a frozen 
silence.

“ I don't understand," she faltered, 
after n brief duel of eyes between 
them.

lie smiled wryly.
" I ’m afraid neither of us is meeting 

this very well," he said wearily. ‘ ‘ I’ ll 
admit it’s too much for me. But we’ll 
understand each other all right when 
we've had our talk. Go and put on

stupefaction.
s- Ho was a big man, six feet tall, 
ot smooth-faced, of dark complexion,
or middle-aged, and inclined to stoutness,
is He hud a large head covered with
c- thick gray hair, brushed straight back
nt from a good forehead. His gray eyes,
iu* just now fixed unswervingly on hers,
to were partly concealed by the thick
ed lenses of the horn-rimmed spectacles
lls he wore. They had the peering look
si of the near-sighted, and this constant
r- effort to see clearly had lined his

forehead and tufted his thick gray 
it Y eyebrows.
' to j ‘i  wish f knew what this meant,” 
and he said at last. "Perhaps you'll tell 

me. But take your time.”
efforts before she 
was some one she 

but her inner pnnic prov- 
>d that he was also some one she hud 

She did not know him 
and she would let him sec that

seemed the safest j Eve stood up quickly. She uni t 
end this nightmare.

"I must go to the dressing room 
and get my wrap,”  she suid.

Queenie was in the dressing room 
Eve caught her arm.

"Is there any back way out of this 
place?” she asked desperately. Her 
expression forbade question* and Miss 
Morris rallied to the obvious crisis 
of the moment.

“ Sure there is!" she remembered. 
"The boys’ dresatn' room has a window 
on a back alley.”

She hurried Eve acroi* the room, 
and with an emphatic push helped her 
through the window that opened on 
the alley.

It was all quite simple now. Three 
taxicabs stool In a wuiting line just 
around the corner, in front o f the side 
door, and with a crisp command she 
entered the first.

"Sixth avenue and Fortieth street. 
Quick please," she directed and th 
chauffeur, who seemed used to suen 
instructions, started with a sudden
ness that made her bite her tongue.
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called at "1 think you're misled by u strong 
Don and I likeness. There a r c  some amazing ie- 
ijne. I semblances, you know, 
ount she I Jake passed the table as she spoke. 
t so loud glanced at the pair, and hesitated, 
raw Miss Eve did not see him, but the strong- 
partment. or did.
o the ra- "Jake say.' you’re working for him. 
xpression ho brought out with difficulty. He 
- 0f stel- tenB me you’re substituting for nn-
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.Ye  ir Ford onijiue gives
acceleration. speed and poicer without 
suerifieint/ reliability or eeonomy

we won't go into it now. However, 
I know the rules of the cabaret game. 
I mustn’t take the time of his people 
for nothing. So here’s a sop to him."

With extreme deliberation he took 
a roll of bills from his pocket, pulled 
of a ten-dollar banknote, and tossed

iStfdSi

TllE good perform ance o f  the Ford car, 
no apparent on  every highway, U due 
largely to the sound m echanieal design 
o f  the engine.

It huM outstanding acceleration, speed 
and power, yet that is only part o f  Its 
value to you. Greater still Is the furt 
that it brings you all these features 
without sacrificing either reliability or 
economy.

That is the reason the Ford cur has 
given such satisfactory service to m il
lions o f m otorists all over the world 
and has Irecif chosen by so many large 
com panies tb « ! keep accurate cost fig
ure-*. In every d e l*11 o f  construction  It 
has been carefully planned uml tnude 
for the work it has to do.

The ill-sign o f  the com pression cham 
ber is an im portant factor in the elli- 
cieucy o f  the Ford engine. It i* built to 
allow free passage o f  gases through the 
valves and to ihoroughK mix the fuel
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by producing turbulence within the 
cylinders during com pression. 'Hie spark 
thus flushes quickly through the whole 
fuel cliurge, resulting iu quieter and 
m ore e ffectiv e  engine p erform an ce . 
Other factors are the direct grnsity 
gasoline feed, the specially designed 
carburetor, the new hot-spot m anifold, 
alum inum  p is to n s ,  chrom e silicon alloy 
valves o f larger diam eter, statically and 
dynam ically balanced crankshaft and 
flywheel, the sim plicity o f  tin* clcctricul, 
cooling, lubrication, and fuel systems 
nnd accuracy in manufacturing*
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Talkies That Talk

THANK YOU” Days The Itiic Tut l*ticp Remain* 
at the I’ alacr IT^ratfc. SUtun 
with the rxcrptw a <>( Satur
day night and Sunday m at
inee, which will bp 3,'»c f»r  
adult*— all other show., >ta,» 
the *an«e.

Kessel appreciates your patronage:. We are showing it with 
this big “ Thank You Days” event. An event which we say it 
with values. Look these prices over carefully. Our spaute is 
limited so we are only listing a few  of the many luindrmfc o f  
bargains you will find in our big store during this July Event.

10c Matinee 10c

All Big Road Show Special 
Showr* Here

Friday -  Saturday 
July 4 and 5
b o o t  GJUSON In

M en’s Heavy W eight

OVERALLS

FootwearGood heavy 220 weight den
im. These are well m ade 
and with triple stitching 
throughout and bar tacking 
at points o f strain. High 
backs. A ll sizes.

Mens Work Shoes

. Mon. Tues 
ly 6, 7, and 8
urney’s End”

H O S E

Well made o f good service
able leather.
We will be glad to show you 
the new patterns in our 
“ Friendly Five” oxfords mercerized top and foot 

—C oitif to our Thank 
 ̂° u Bay* Event and 

share in these Spni.il 
Value*.$5.00

Masked Strangler" ttn- 
bf a master n tn , 

'T. Bulldog" l>iua»mi>r>d 
erratrat mystery •( the

A L W A Y S  A T

KESSEL’S
Where You Do Better
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Political Announcement
I he Slatonite hus been authorized 

to announce the following persona aa 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 26, 1930.

For District Clerk—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2- 
J-- T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector.—

A. J„ CLARK, of Lubbock. 
(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor— 
A. B. ELLIS
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent of School
MAE MUItFEE 

(Re-election)
/ W. M. PGVEHQUSE

[as cutters during the* U*d three year- 
A county where prosperity is re*! The next step v.as the tinaiu i. »f 

fleeted in the many new buildings, \ ^ e  farmer who wanted to cstabli h 
modern homes and conveniences,jjftjry hl.rda or lu hero.
Imrns and silos, and where trim well* Local banks, of course, wire willing 
kept premises bear mute testimony to extend a portion of the news-ary 
of prideful ownership and tenancy. credit. But Baker realized ti: it he 

A county where bunk resources are (would need more help, much tune, ' • 
mounting steadily, where “ collections’*i finance the undertaking. Henri1, hr 
(one of the prime barometers of busi-! immediately launched the Interstate 
ness) are reported good and where!Cattle Loan company, put hi pn4> 
delinquency in meeting note payments !«>m up to the Federal Intermedi »t• -j 
whether hrincipul or interest, is all; Credit Bank, at I»uisville and got tlb 
but unknown. (help he needed. How well his plan

A county where the vision, inUla-1 has worked may be judged from th- 
tive and courage of one man have statement of Federal I.and Bank <*f- 
served to build up and inspire a coin- ticials that on April 1. 1 IC'tO. there ws j
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For County Judge__
BURTON S. BURKS 
CHARLES NORDYK1 
E L. PITTS

For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN, 

of Lubbock

Ho» Wise Leadership aud Use of Fed
or;:! Credit Have Made an In- 

•ana Community Prosperous

By CALEB .1
i is the story 
itself, and 
■ way.
aunty that In the brief 

short years has lift 
the slough o f agriculti

munity leadership that now boast 
the loyal support of every worth
while interest in the county.

Small wonder, then, that Steuben 
County, Indiana, is alive and alert to
day with a progressive citizenry that 
looks forward with utmost confidence 
to even greater thing-, n larger mens 
ure of prosperity than it knows tod.o 

When Amos Baker came to Steuben 
County to launch a $2f>0,000 condor, 
sery enterprise the community was 
still feeling the effects of postwar 
deflation. Farmers were thoroughly 
discouraged. Commodity prices were, 

jut low ebb. Money wus tight and bor
rowings few and far between because: 

i there was no assurance that the fur-j 
mer could market his crops at a prof-! 

lit and failing this it meant he would, 
be plunged even more deeply into present time th 
debt. ' widespread ae!i'

“ Here was a situation,” said Baker IH‘r*Cv 1,1 the a 
j "that called for real farm relief, Angola. bustling 
Theory wouldn’t do. And real farm ^ ‘r of 

' relief, as 1 conceived it, meant help- 5be "
I ’.ng the farmer to help himself. i f• mtjn
j "He was advised to broaden the russ *
| scope of his activities; not to depend Parity 

alfalfa or p o -!v°bim 
arm income. It cm din 
go In for liv

not a single ovrrdlVf loan or deli 
quent interest item ehaiged again 
any borrower in all of Steuben count 

In four years' time the numbei 
dairy cows in the county had be. 
increased from 3,000 to 12,000. Cre! 
extender! to farmer 
a total of almost 
of this paper repre 
handled through

•atu
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Cowtown Trippers 
Are Visitors Here
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Wlth the proverbial benutiful sun
shine morning. Wednesday, the Fort 
Woith Good \W4I Trippers arrived in 
Slaton, “ The Gem of the South 
Plains,”  arriving in their motor bus. 
Sixteen valiant Ft. Wortliinns came In 
the spirit of friendship. Unloading on 
the west side of the square they h - 
palred to the city hall lawn, and much 
comment was given, by the way, on 
the benutiful setting of trees, shrub- 
and green grass, and they all wanted 
to know how we did it. The answer: 
••That Slaton has an iricxhsustablc 
supply of the finest water.” But none 
of the Trippers asked to sample it.

With a large gathering on the lawn, 
none coivld resist the temptation to 
make use of the green carpet and In 
gathering resolved itself into a round 
green gathering.

Kcv. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, welcomed the 
Trippers to Slaton in the name of the 
citizens ami extended the proverbial 
courtesy and hearty handshakes that 
Slaton is noted for. The sincerity "f 
his thoughts made a wonderful im
pression upon the visitors. Rev. "Bil
ly” stressed the thought that Slaton 
has just passed a birthday, its 19th, 
and the eye could behold the splen 
dor of our city and the wonderful j 
growth that has been ours In the pu*t j 
decade. While Fort Worth has a slo
gan, "Where thy West Begins,”  ours 
“ That we are the West.” ’1 hat friendly i 
spirit that the west has for Fort 
Worth was highly exemplified by the 
Rev. Billy, nil done in such a genteel 
and courtly manner that. Slatonite-- 
must recognize that he i« one of iw.

I Mr. Grover C. Moore responded for 
0 " ‘ .I the Trippers with the happy thoughts
11 CIU I that the representatives of Ft. Worth 

j on this trip were a part and parcel 
of the west, many, having been reared 
upon the ranches and farms taking 
up their abode in Fort Worth, hut 
fully realizing the problems that con
front this new country with its var
ied industries of farming and cattle 
raising. It was to them the occasion 
of getting back home, meeting friends 
on their trip, renewing the friendship 
thnt has existed between Ft. W'orth 
and West Texas during the lean as 
woll as the full years. They came in a 
spirit of friendship and at this time 
had only friendship to sell. Their or
der book was full when they left 
Slaton, for Slaton extends its kindest 

V I  regards and friendship to the "Old 
Cowtown " With a fine'representative 
hunch of men that met with us, after 
more hearty well wishes the Trippers 
departed for Southland mid Post.

Unfortunately our proficient Sec 
retury of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Lloyd A. W'ilson, could not be with us, 
being at Abilene attending the Rotary 
convention, hut Rev. "Billy”  Fsrgvson 
waved the plume of greeting and 
courtesy.

The personnel of the caravan, who 
visited Slnton were: A. J. Wiley, Chas 
G. Catten, trade extension manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce; E. P. 
Van Zarnlt, Sam Ross McElreath, E. 
C. Lowden, trip chairman; Aubrey 
Herndoz, Chump Clark, G. C. Bech- 
han, B. A. Talbert, E. D. Alexander, 
Homer J. Fowler, W. O. Stephens, Zetn 
Gnssett, Grover Moore, Jno. 1). Jar- 
rott and T. C. King.

Fort Worth Trippers, come again, 
the latch string is out.

Secretary Hyde 
Will Meet Grain 

Men I n Amarillo
dn Friday, July 11. A. M. Hyde, 

Secretary o f Agriculture, and Alex
ander Legge, ehnirmnn of the Fedor il 
Farm Board, will be in Amarillo for 
an all-day meeting with wheat grow
ers, business men, grain men, bank
ers and other parties interested in the 
wheat situation, according to an an
nouncement received from the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce by L. A. 
Wilson, secretary of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce.

Any persons from Slaton or this  ̂  ̂ ( 
section who wish to attend the meet- L . ^ 
ing arc invited to do so. All sessions. 
will be held at the city auditorium in ^  
Amarillo. The meetings begin at 11 1 {
a. in. and will Ik1 finished by I m j-( 
Problems facing the wheat grower.* ’ 
will be the major items for discus- j 11 
sion. Secretary llydo and Chairman; ‘ < ,c 
Leg go will not visit any other point 
in Texus while making this trip out 
uf Washington, it is announced.
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By Staff Correspondent 

W ith most of the wheat harvested j  ̂
on the Slnton division of the. Sann in Hi 
Fo the movement of grain is esti- eoun 
mated to be approximately 2,.r>()0 cars Plair 
as indicated by officials here. The t*1” 
Santa Fe management always looking 
ahead have been well prepared to 
are for this movement this year. They 

have had in storage some 2,000 cars 
to handle the grain. Those were kept 
at advantageous points for prompt de
livery as the demand was made by the 
shipper.

At this time the empties are being 
returned from Houston, Galveston, 
and Texas City, which are the chief 
ports for exporting of wheat. This is 
un unusuul condition, as in former 
years the cars have been loaded with 
w’heat nt the ports because the eleva
tors were full and the exporting light.
Santa Fe officials state they have 
plenty of cars for the grain move
ment. While the demand is heavy on 
the reserve with the return of empties 
faster than in other years, there is 
no indication of n shortage. The re
port that some grain is being dumped 
on the ground appears to be without 
foundation. While most of the small 
elevators were full the officials stat
ed that aside from elevators ut l.uh-
bock, Plalnview and Amnrillo. and 
fair-sized one at Tulin, we do not have 
many large grain elevators on the Sin 
ton division. Most of the small eleva
tors average 10,000 to 2f/,000 bushels 
It is the opinion thut most of these 
were carrying some o f the 1929 crop 
in storage, so thnt there has not been 
as much stored In elevator* ns we nj- 

'led to believe.
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Mr. niui Mrs. L. <\ Odom h»\ 
their guests this week Mr. Odom 
sister, Mrs. Inez Wiggs, of Vidaliu, 
Gtt., and a friend. Mils Kitu 1’aimer, 
of Savannah, <Ju.
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Home Feed and
Produce Company  

Looted M onday

The Home Feed and Produce com
en over to ‘ P»ny, on West Panhandle, wus looted 
t when an| Sunday during the noon hour of about 

■̂ G.OO, the exact amount i* not known.
No definite clue has been obtained 

however, when Mr. I<oo Tudor return* 
cd from lunch a Mexican was coming 
out of the building and in a short 
time the money was found to be mis
sing. Other member* of the firm were 
in an adjoining room unloading salt 
when the looting is thought to have 
Occurred.
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W’ord ha* been received hy the Sin- 
tonite that G. E. Lockhnrt, o f laib- 
bock, who is standing for Represen
tative at the July 2ft, primary, will 
address the voter* of Slaton and vi
cinity, Friday, July 1*̂  at 8:30 p. in 
at the City hall, lie invites the public 
to be present and hear hi* message.

A meeting of farmers, consisting 
of the dairy and poultry interest* of 
the county have made plans to meet in 
Lubbock, Saturday, July 19, accord
ing to reports from County Agent 1> 
F. Eaton. The purpose of the meeting 
is to devise plans whereby the various 
interests of the county can develop 
and better marketing conditions for 
the dairy and poultry Interest*.

All those who are Interested are 
asked to attend this meeting and be
come a part of the county orgnnixa* 
Uon. There is much work of a con
structive nature to be done and only 
by a cooperative movement can the 
final outcome be registered In dollars 
and centa. •

Clifton Henry *p»nt the Fourth In
Abilene visiting friends.

«

Mrs. I). E. Kemp and children left 
last week for their old home In Roe* 
que county to visit relatives ami 
friends. Mr. Kemp accompanied them 
and returned the first o f the week. 
Mrs. Kemp and the children will re* 
main some three weeks or mere.
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